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: in any wav, proving that when the 
; third buck had made his last charge 
he was fastened so firmly that there 

for any one his 
points.to play in the forks oC'thf 

Indeed, all of the hfithis 
t so stoutly joined that ^hey
j could not be moved at all, being as 

e - rigid as if moulded in that fashion
John Ross Warner Will from cast strel.-New York Sun.

faolv In Seattle

Standard Library 
Restaurant

Hotel

Many It )u ed
Seattle. June 22 —In a i on

the laterurban- tracks Bear tieorge- 
town, which came too suddenly to 
give any one time tg act, one man 
whs seriously injured, halt a dozen 
were badly bruised and shajyen -yip. 
a.pd scores of occupants on two 
crowded race track.cars were hurt 
and Severely injured yesterday alter- 

about 6 2d The injured are 
Hill Alexander, -of San Francisco,

PUSHING AHEADi jINSANE MAN 
COMMITTED

' fhe Klondike Nugget bit of. evidence to pfove that this 
paper has not properly guaged public 
opinion. , -i "

Nothing-but abuse, and slander, and
has Exhausted its

T*LtANO*C NO. 13 
/ [Oewson’s Pioneer Paper] 

Issued DeMy end Seeti-Weekly. 
OEOROB M. ALLEN.

Making Advances 
•Mongolia

'! was no room
Xn Publisher É-Ù i-otherswhen tfte Run

gutter vocabulary/its entire stock in 
trade is gone.

The facts, stern and uncompromis
ing, remain and cannot be blotted 
out, çyen though the editorial 
sources of the administratidn huild- 

„ing are brought into action .
The expectations which the public' _ 

warranted in lielieving would

k -
, te u» t* «y i
». June Î» -The Uhm*r 
<d Thibet report « the arm 
j hundred »',(«
, i, iKHHimi t? ,i 
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1 suKsuiàpnoN RATES. 
Daily

Yearly.. In advance *•
Per month, by carrier in city, in 

advance -----— — ——----

_______ ...'*24.00
Dww-von,

V. -r.i ' w. $2.00 noon
Single copies — — Greatest Eating Hoi* 

Great NorUmest.
ooks ’■«?' "h>~"- 
card 'ïïuSTZZr* eds SS».atha ,V
Cl r liront» sbvi tk-twio, \Tv^.owed

cBtst Drtaifht Hftr Ipttk Sud . 
dickts. 2Sct J

be Sent Out iserityor* VSemi-Wuekl3»r^"7 re-
Seattle, June 23 -Prince Henry de 

: (troy, of Belgium, whose ancestry 
dates back tuapy hundreds of ‘wears 
through noble blood, is a guest of the 
University. Club He has been in the 

Suffering From Demention That ..jty sinre Saturday, and wait remain
4 D___ l_„, Hi^SM^enafil» rtf for several days more W all prqb-Renders Hii¥P*l«apable ol abjUtj_ ^ lps„ng Spittip hP will 

* Caring for Himself to Alaska to pend a few .wee^s
- : at different, points, and bft returning

i may sail from this port or from SanJ 
John Ross Warner was committed i p"raneiKeo for China and Japan 'Hr, 

by Mr. Justice Macaulay tWS fltpyi- has not decided definitely on his plgns 
ing to the police asylum until such but has those trips in mind 
time ’as he can be taken to the asy- -fh,. prince has been in the .United 
lüm at New Westminsters , States since early in April He

Last year Warner served a short ,aBded in Xew. York, and after visit
time in prison for some minor of- ^ Philadelphia. Chicago. Spokane 
fence since Which time he says he has gn<j'0ther cities of importance came 
been unable to sleep. He further «geatUe, of which, he says, he-has 

that for some "time past and up heard a great deal in the past few
years This js his first visit to the 
United States, and during his stay- 
lie has been traveling incognito; so 
that Tit most of his strips few pér

it her than the Belgian consuls 
knew1 of his presence.

The trip of the prince 
try is for the purpose of his. own en 
lighten ment and to study its 
mercial . development, tit which, he 

he is greatly-l^ntWsted. While

concussion of the brain, resulting 
from blow on the head, and numer
ous braisés Fred Bigger. San Kran- 
CiscoT back hurt and head cut Henry 
Rich, San Francisco, head cut, bruis
ed at hip and ankle tirant Rogers, 

limbs, and

.114.00 
.. 11.00 
_. e.do

Yearly, In advance
Six months —------
Three months-----
per month, by carrier in city, in

advance---- -- ----------—---- 300
Single copie, —

No Hope■
Stm «• V» vaur KWS-vt ; 
*Swi»» »>o July 3 -v 
";snae lor tuany • ' ikt kuw

of the reeewl
fv B25 was

follow, from the election of, Mr Ross 
have failed almost entirely of ful-

ixlim*
Will**l«l „ AO

pronst a Awe. 
y^Aan ii ftiMi

To Assisi Jews

/ NOTICE. Whatcom, bruises <tn 
hands cut F L H wisely. Whatcom, 
legs badly bruiyed William Murray, 
Seattle, linger crushed and left shou! 
iler sfsra^rfi-ci

Uexahder was removed to the Way- 
side Mission, «here he lay utteon- 

lt was at first

L -1 1 W* fa®-
When & newspaper offers Its advertts- 

-. ing space at a nouuin&l figure, it is a 
practical admission of “no circulation. 
VUE KLONDIKE NUGOE1' askti a good 
figure for .its space and in justification 
thereof guarantee* to it* advertisers a 

five fîmes that of anjf

•f fillment The district is unrepresent
ed at the federal capital anrl.has been 
for the greater portion of the session, 
and the promised speech against the 
Trcadgoid concession remains unde
livered. r . ,

The appointment o} the investigat
ing commission is Jihe result of the 
untiring labors of local organiz.a- 
t inns, in the absence of which, There4;

reason 'to believe that, 
Treadgold would now be in possession 
of hfs concession; by virtue of par-.

L wn th# I’vvIff- Petersburg J»'v

Witte ha» >r<i 
«rythme poasibfe 
L«edit of the Jews..»

event* at kishits

-n-paid circulation 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North-Foie.u scions for hours 

thought that hje sk'ult was frac Hired 
The other. four men were taken to 
the Seattle general hospital 
they were attended bv the Seattle 
Electric Vompaey .s physician.’—Dr 
I’atk Willis Many of those who 
went to their bûmes' without giving 
ibei r names Were eut- by piectrs of 
tiyiiig , lass "6 ^[uist'ii in the,» falls

:
R R ft

leadieg. » ritm< and RecrtMai fan, ||Ar

Ice Water. Wash Ko ns* Tueeii w 
Tuilpt» free to all 

timid Books. 0(i>id Bosrt, Gaul 
Batim, (rood Bar. (,<>od Hnag 

Uoo<i Bert Ouod lt«t, "
UiK^Fellnp.si,,,^. pv n-w

ti<**f Vheerl

✓LETTEMS
And Small Packager can be lent to the 
Creeka by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 

Hunker. Dominion.

whrrv
Russian Influence

^^.1 to the Wait* Nug««
: Chiton. July t — Russia là j 

over fhp-1-bitwte < 
Heat y improtatlv 

r coming into 
Hmyiiid Mam)»’

|-{- Eldorado, tionarrza,
Gold Hun, Sulphur

is every. says
to the time he was taken into, cus
tody he drahk very heavily. H* has 
à serious iinpediment in his speech, 

-being at times scarcely able to talk 
Police Surgeon Thompson testified 

in Warner’s Case, saying that he is 
'not suffering from acute mania but is 
wholly incapable of taking care of 
hhns’eif, "his malady being of such nâ- 

im their ’"ture as to be \ery liable to grow 
' worse unless he receives proper -treaty 

future and such

ai'jgSeem'e

$50 Reward.
■ . We Will pay - reward of *60 for In

formation that will lead to the arrest 
find conviction of any 
copiée of the Daily or 
Nugjet from bueineas houses or private 
resilience*, where same have been Sft by 
ovr carriers.

r
lKm*

liamentary ratification 
Fortunately for the wclfaae of the 

territoty, the people kept Their pow-

Vesuvlus In Eruption
S I. ttone stealing 

Semi-Weekly fâkrsrd RettLondon. .June 22 — According to a 
special dispatch received here from 
S&ples, the ri^aao \>mivius. is in

. f
the i>»4y

. ■
Wieussiv acknii* tedgnl ,thi
4'iae of King Veter> «see-.- 
* Srrnatv throne Afrit w j 
Mtperous teign

MtltcEr-
Tedders will be re», 

undersigned up to Monday «0% 
July Gih. for the. >xipphin# a 
«t aflat ion of the t»amrweKl8ft shua 

-
from Vhief faster of the fire àiysr^ 
ment

(1er dry, even while their faith con
tinued—in other words, while they 
trusted much to; their representative 
they maintained the fight 
own account—and _ the__sequel has_

to this COU51-
*full eruption

. This the most velebrate«k**i>lvano 
in the world, rises frona thé" eastern 
margin of the Ray of Naples, in.»It
aly.. awl is the centyr of à w^çion 
which has been denselyj pofioiated for 
more ihatf 2fl.c«torW, SeVerx! times (Sl<nMll
violent-eruptions hgve occufred which vh«„m« Fire. W^f sM
have enkujfed cities and burned thou-,. t ^ ^

Y„u,|.. . :■ tm.s t,crih«th the^ h»rf Bttid „l lU.wm mi
'»'= n..ud^ "i emders hgi* Wb ;)u|v ml_ • 
thrown forth which bave destroyed > - 

The Age of a Horse j dll vegeutmn iff many miles l wmi- j
N Y. -T"’n"’ ; ,y the more vudept eruptions have Eay ,14 gne bn upper halt Of A A

to < hesTer ^1 ^ ^ ! heen preceded by earthquakes
of Hint Me- Thp Pnguidn< „j the ancient city of 

Ionian, fifty-five years ago, said ,a Vompen is the most noted of the 
veteran Orange cuunfy hotsemals. ^,,flammes attributvd to the vofeane 11)6 
‘ told me how to tel! the age of a although since the other big eruption i

state irf. total quiew vt>vp

Power of Attorney BUnkt for the 
■ i anana—Nugget ^.)ffloe

Job PtinUa* at Nuixei- o«oe

KLONDIKE fWJOOET.
T

SATURDAY, JULY 4,1903. a*says,
before leaving his native land he was 
a great believer in the greatness of 
the United States, he says (he treat
ment he has received every where and 
what lie - has seen has only served to 
strengthen hisaopinion of ■ the. country 
and its people.

ment in the near 
treatment, the doctor said, eiiufd not 
be given here He recommended that 
he be sent to an outside asylym It 
is said that all the insane patients

jg-4 DeHbcralc Murderproved that they-atwd wisely in their 
day and generatiortp To this (lav the 
public has been kept in ignorance of 
the—reasons which have been behind 
the absence ol Mr _1 Ross from the

FOURTH OF JULY 
Today marks the sixth celebration 

ol the Fourth of July in Dawson. 
From the pioneer days of ’97, the 

of the American republic 
observed in Dawson in a 

befitting the saer-ed tradi-

. te (h. V«IIT F««x*
Vs.otia JulV 1 "Ft *■, 

w»« vofAeit 
i

■A «HBptvrr
*ul for I hr del (be 
«hrrtrrpi ( Bailey at 1 “t“>

I
will benow here,, four in number 

sent out early next week.
Warners relatives live in Brighton 

With respect to the condition of his""Mass. He has no property or money

1 natal day 
has been

eapiAaU Nearly I imwhed1 ! I .ay to t at. ShmI is'ina H»m« «*««*» 
haut» July i —. J*» ,mHj 

IhjIu will tomorrow compta 
«en ai Uym* Itw new cable ^ 
Iwnlulu and. the Vuilipf

manner C’hestef,
groom that caifie 
Old Abdallah, the sire

health there is expert testimony of 
an official character on both sides of. 
the case—the preponderance of evi
dence going to prove that Mr. Ross 
has been in eïtellent health ,<jvW 
sinre tA beginning ol ihe session 

H-id view ol all the circumstances 
Veal I ip» an explanation is not with
in reason, then the ordinary contep- 
tlor of what constitutes a- reasonable 
demand is entirely wrong.

lions which surround it. 
Briton and

Three Antlers Interlocked low. Bduaita. «nth or wrAwt * 
chiaery. to responsible part»» Afftf 
on ( Ann

YankeeTalike, with a. 
goodly sprinkling of a dozen other 
nationalities, invariably put aside the 

and responsibilities ol every

Ah' Indian from the Flambeau rev 
ervation in northern Wisconsin re 
cehtly came into the ftshme resort of 
Squaw Lake with a curiosity in the 
way of det-r horns he wished to -ell 
Failing to fnake a sale he took the 
horns back to the reservation and 
lias not been seen by white men sun ( 
then.

His treasure was three 
antlers inexplicably interlocked, and 
they were worth considerable money 

horn collectors Two sets -i ant
lers so baked are rare, but not uu 
known. It is believed that tln:_Flanc 
beau Chippewa has the only set,, pi 
three locked antlers in the world 

This accident could hav> happened 
Two buck» ol.

ai ms Tu*Boe
Caused Outbreaki cares

day life and lend themselves without 
dissention or . disagreement to the 
celelration ol the Fourth of July

relapsed into a jhorse, and it has run m 
ever since This !» the way it ran,

sullU..nevery . : $!##•! im w*•§***-
•Mlui ' July t "The date 

A|6Ab*t vaitdtdat 
•wed or «.utbteak «gwiesi t 
Afk.ir. at Hits

Notice is hereby give» Hut I *d 
not be rrsj oosible fin aar (SAW tm 
traded without my writtea ertar 

Dated July 2nd. 1*1

ami. he repeated the following rhyme 
To tell the age-of any horse, 
tuxpik t the low er jaw ci course 
The six front .teeth the tale will tell 
\ml -"very doubt apd tear dispel 

x
The middle “nippers' you behrdd 
Before the colL is two weeks old,
Before eight weeks two riivttv wiiU

come;
Eight months, the “corners” cut the : # —

1 -V/
The Fourth of July belongs to. ev- n?«s UEO it'Ulery nation under the siin where gov- 

is maintained by the con- Mine kcupcoeil
.#*»! té H» •»««*»<
Af»» i ii et, July 4 — 
tiw at Mouat Sirket h

eminent
sent <if its governed It is a day Oalveston Released

Richmond, Va., June 22.—In the 
chancery court. today Judge llr-nnam 
dissolved the injunction restraining 
tile United States government from

i heThe White Pass & Yukon Route 1to4Ê it consecr»ied - to the theory th$t iwli- 
vitlual freedom of action is the only

t(
t— sa artaagwiHUi to eow0Op^at^ t en first class passenger » tea turn

eudur+rtg foundation upon which ^to

Str. COLUMBIANerect a .state. 0 tiro** Men killedgumtaking possession of the cruiser lial- 
The federal governmentTwo centuries ago the thedry. was 

pract ically Untried. A hundred years 
it had found root and had begun

veston
stipulates that the ship shall'icnTain 

property of the C .D., Trigg 
creditors until the case js determined 
by the court of highest resort. The 
Galveston wilt be -launched this week.

Washington, June 22—The navy de
partment has lieen inforrned nf•the 
release of the Galveston, JÏÆ1 tjeps 
will be taken to launch the vfssel as

t ■He) ,u. il» M» »<*WM
Rim Utah, i -
jp was killed by » »- «
| wbMh be bed n>w CW)

Mill leevi toj Whitehorseonly in one way- 
''equal strength were .fighting in the 

locked Then

The outside grooves will disappear 
From middle" two in just one year, f 
4n two years from the mx-oikI pair.
.1 liHhree. file "(orneis too. are bate

At two, fbe middle 'nippers;'’ drop;
At three, the second |>air can t stop, j 
When four years old. the^htrd pan ]

’gm-s.
At five, a lull new. set

The deep black spots,, will pass from f 
" view.

\t six years from, the tdiddle two ,
The second pair at seven years;
\ \ .» «tM. the .']»■.( >Ai\i " ‘vuthut

r

Saturday, 10 p. m.the forest and became 
while they were still struggling, a 
third buck appeared in

terhpej ol these animals in Hie

v ago
to gaiû strength Today that theory ..rirT.f* mFortyffTR’_ BAILEY wil^uieke two tups 

week. leaving Dawson Mondays HI am and rhui'dajv
Athe usuaon every continent «finds aevepl ance 

and by the a end ol the century may 
embrace the world.

every " quarter of civilization

# s«
angry.
mating-' season and charged tic 
both, probably repeatedly, until his 

horns became fastened. ftp

Moyshd •* WewH»II ir tFor mint ma HonI hrouqti ticket» "On sale y rasa law* i pl»« » . Mwil
1*1 S
li Wm id a W
■A* Uatob,
As l.iliaa M 
JRA read Lady lieary 

val addnws. ta «

J. W. VOVXU 6NtXiKKS tien.
»InCk-”/ lown

sptrtacie ol three ’ huge bucks mated 
to each other until death «ouid hav, ’ 
been a great "one; if there had been 
an) body there to see 

Tne "Indian -aid he found tlïe bon .
Flambeau Lake, about a

he shows ' ri
*• trivogml i.oo will be taken ol the 

American mdepeml-
■ésome soon as possible. TJje creditors of 

the Trigg company contend that the 
government Would be put to addition
al expense in completing the Galves
ton at Norfolk 
pense be occasioned, the governiveut 
will call on the sureties of the Trigg 
company ..to jiay any excess fixed by

L,— •anniversary of 
ence, ami perhajis' in no place will

Id"r The the Short lib**there be more genuine enthusiayi 
in our own ibelShould extra exA than is being displayed 

small but thoroughly cosmopolitan
mirth of 
mile from the watyr,.. They 
lying on

. to WornJ Northwestern * ithe side of a hilt", *B<t then
The eon-d.umm unity ♦ Cbicagi  ̂

Aid AH 
Lasteri PtHrts

uno bones near themwere

srj^s ““ sr s z i ».... * zr* .t. -"w. ... . , . . At nine the black spots »;ilyears ago and probably Iasi fail
1‘he antlers were all of Thp‘.‘.a,., p*,r at ten ar, white

bmks, Rowing eight and ^ m m s hIliu ,.hP.t„„„„ Ught
each The third {«Air and been driven 

the others just above where they j

about equally liX-kedVwith yliV 
hratu lies of the others \ 

not broken Y*

■Kicongress.
FACTS REMAIN » MHi MHMÉet» g «rtf’

withjke Jensen, bookkeeper tot I Uos- 
enthal. who has not been outside for 

left today fur a visit 
He was provided LineAnyone who took the time and 

wade through the five

INr
■ fait v.

-
trouble to 

v columns of silly twaddle whicji filletl ► ,imr tum**nine years, 
along the voast. 
with the usual pair of blinders so 
that .he would not get frightened

the editorial page of the Sun of yes
terday, must have been struck with 
tire absolute lack of fact and aigu-

mm iAil thniugii^ia^us îmiu thr North Ps iflc 

Sect, with Jthi*j^n« in tho l iii-iu ib

4 hi M. Paul

mto m gee* -it the tenAHAk 
The ov.xi !<*«* Hitee-aiided grew. 
Ttieylonger get. project bet ore

V-
I- w -

The Nugget’» stock of job printin,
meteritxlA la the beet that ever cam» 
to Damon

were ».- merit.
The Sun must produce »umvthing 

strongei than senseless inueodox and 
insinuations or give up endeavoring 
to con vitae people that it has a case 
The logic of. Uu- situation is entirely 
with" the Nujtget, and the Sun tiads^ 
refuge m its ol-l time policy of uus-

fuptyr ,1 j 'T,li tyFhtyWhen we know do u><They were
PI An»* 9 |wm*a » 

■MNixe tot ha

\ I | Neck Broken | »> a

i [ravrlcri* from the North.*re invited to, od
-/ .......with

x | Veter boro, June 4 —
j IVBrien, a «rail known lc«
I was atodezitally killed aboi)lt 5 p 
j yes ter daF by be mg t.hrowp out 
j fus cart.. Tie was diixiw*

-i*. when bis horse tiaik 
.ms beau on

Mhsr 
carter

V- *r»3|

F. W. Parker, Gea’I Agent. Seattle, li jNew
I "J. . . .ran wary at 

fngfct i le Ml 
uuf stviirs tyies bes.de 

N -•
mar find and tear#--* *

ElasticsWash GoodsrvpreMiiiation and ui calling nAiues 
si’hv Suu is so thoroughly sordid in

.
,

coq tvuipvt Atys linn ted

•I
St Fresh and new, black .ind whHtt 

in all widths KriUfd in fancy 
colors. ' «

<îmgh«mi» in fut.oy and fa
broke hi

ijy of fire daughtr-i
*U

pacific 
Coasts
Stcamohi

stripes

The Great NonhenChambray* « * i beyond pur 
"power, pU'vkiMvept lu*>

Vnythmg in the nature of ,#i 
dcavoi to instill into 
apinis laticn ■ t a lofty motive would Æ 
be a thankless and in fat t impossible j ■ 
lass , /|l

n»c Sun T., ».- ike tt. pant M
and theeelure cannot undexsland b«w ■ /g

.ii,, ihd n « ; sA&tea and Lisle Hosiery
Ï

a not bnDress Goods Kfi
ÏÏ ralermctou aIn blut, pink.

liner, shades\
iVîtpoâviei». Mohairs, 

tir* nue Cloth,
______ _ Voikw,

L'iàve^eueiv,..
. ...... w»r. "’f"*- " k-

Wtil fie Rwrieu Mere
j

the Suit an M

Msd m Boa j 
ba.% ftul.fied 4 !

.
Moi vluaon w 6k

that be w Hi fm «sable.

Summer Vests Va.siu»eiv>. etc

FLYER” Co.White cot to 
V,, ride. ~m , ti1 
si Ml. Si-,l»0. 12 i

and Lisle thread. 
S I 2J> ; iiik 
UM

Cretonnes -Z
Art Butlaj>$
Art Denims 
Golden Drapery 

, Handkerchief*
Fast .black cotton natuial and ~ faziies "t aiiars 
white wiaco feel. NIC pair - Ssjn Bonnets 
plain lisle 75c-, $1 “4 - lave lisle- lire- Trimming*; '

>1,8S, pair. f Lmoieu^s wad Oibtotbs

Mclennan

Affala*
Cewtwt*
(krtcnqg

as
tuRalmedT^

rue hi Régit I LEGES SUTTti F0» ST. fUl EYElf MlWbU*-toe uair ’.be body" eui 
I wiatM he neceasary bej

.A'-i Dawsoe-tAe. I
-,

Ui ta à# liU brother .i* female* 
*ZMf they will be buried here ;

Alaska, Waskii 
CaiHorala 

Oregoa aafijlf

bv a ' different motive At e:oo a m
This "under*laoding vl the perverti ( 

point ol View from -which out eon j
ol a i

p
L
\ Solid Vestibule Train With All «<**«*• 

--Y Equipments.

tempo nu y regards every uiatterE
-Aw*-- m : i* nrv VA.s4f> LCP" -tpubht. character 

ciuupltM.e appm ultuti of tW ^x <
which
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single., solitary
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